
Snap Your Fingers (P)
Count: 32 Wall: 0 Level: Partner

Choreographer: Hélène Savard
Music: Snap Your Fingers - Ronnie Milsap

Position: Right Open Promenade Position

MAN'S STEPS
STEP DIAGONALLY FORWARD, TAP/SNAP, STEP DIAGONALLY BACK, TAP/CLAP
1-2 Step diagonally forward on left, tap right next to left
Snap left fingers on 2nd count tap
3-4 Step diagonally back on right, tap left next to right
Tap lady's right hand (man's left) on 4th count tap
5-6 Step diagonally forward on left, tap right next to left
Snap left fingers on 6th count tap
7-8 Step diagonally back on right, tap left next to right
Tap lady's right hand (man's left) on 8th count tap

STEP LOCK, SHUFFLE FORWARD, STEP LOCK, SHUFFLE FORWARD
1-4 Step forward left, lock right behind left, shuffle forward left-right-left
5-8 Step forward left, lock right behind left, shuffle forward left-right-left

STEP FORWARD, PIVOT ½ TURN, STEP FORWARD, HOLD/SNAP
1-4 Step forward left, (release hands), pivot ½ turn right (pick up hands) step forward left,

hold/snap right fingers
5-8 Step forward right, (release hands), pivot ½ turn left (pick up hands), step forward right,

hold/snap left fingers

VINE LEFT, TOUCH/SNAP, VINE RIGHT, TOUCH/CLAP
1-4 Step left to left, cross step right behind left, step left to left, tap right next to left
Snap fingers of both hands to left side during 4th count tap
5-8 Step right to right, cross step left behind right, step right to right, tap left next to right

REPEAT

LADY'S STEPS
STEP DIAGONALLY FORWARD, TAP/SNAP, STEP DIAGONALLY BACK, TAP/CLAP
1-2 Step diagonally forward on right, tap left next to right
Snap right fingers on 2nd count tap
3-4 Step diagonally back on left, tap right next to left
Tap lady's right hand (man's left) on 4th count tap
5-6 Step diagonally forward on right, tap left next to right
Snap right fingers on 6th count tap
7-8 Step diagonally back on left, tap right next to left
Tap lady's right hand (man's left) on 8th count tap

STEP LOCK, SHUFFLE FORWARD, STEP LOCK, SHUFFLE FORWARD
1-4 Step forward right, lock left behind right, shuffle forward right-left-right
5-8 Step forward right, lock left behind right, shuffle forward

RIGHT-LEFT-RIGHT STEP FORWARD, PIVOT ½ TURN, STEP FORWARD, HOLD/SNAP
1-4 Step forward right, (release hands), pivot ½ turn left (pick up hands), step forward right,

hold/snap left fingers
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5-8 Step forward left, (release hands), pivot ½ turn right (pick up hands) step forward left,
hold/snap right fingers

VINE RIGHT, TOUCH/SNAP, ROLLING VINE LEFT, TOUCH/CLAP
1-4 Step right to right, cross step left behind right, step right to right, tap left next to right
Snap fingers of both hands to right side during 4th count tap
5-8 Step left ¼ turn left, step right ¼ turn left, step left ½ turn left, tap right next to left

REPEAT


